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“Learning Together”
October 15, 2021

October 18 -  October 29
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

18 Red Day

Box Top Contest
Begins

19 Blue Day

Parent/Teacher
Conferences

20 Yellow Day 21 Red Day

Parent/Teacher
Conferences

22 Blue Day

Box Top Contest
Ends

25 Yellow Day 26 Red Day 27 Blue Day 28 Yellow Day 29 Red Day
Halloween Parade @
10:00 a.m.

HALLOWEEN FUN - OCTOBER 29
Although Halloween at Hinckley may look a little different this year, we are hoping to bring some spooky
fun by allowing students to wear costumes to school on October 29 and participate in a school-wide
parade. We are not going to accept food donations/pass out food. We hope to make it a fun day for
kids!  A few guidelines for costumes:

★ Students should wear their costumes to and from school. We will not have students go to the
restroom to change.

★ Costumes must be able to be worn in school comfortably (and on the bus).  Families should keep
in mind students will have their typical school day (recess, lunch,
specials).

★ Students should be able to use the restroom independently without
needing to remove their costume.

★ No bulky costumes/costumes with accessories.
★ COSTUMES MUST BE SCHOOl APPROPRIATE/No Weapons or Blood

As part of our Halloween fun, we will have a whole-school parade at 10 a.m., weather permitting. Parents
are welcome to attend as well.  If you would like to attend, you may park in either Hinckley’s main lot and
stand along the paved perimeter of our school. SEE MAP BELOW. This event will take place outside and
in the event of inclement weather will be canceled.
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PTO Corner
Hinckley PTO Officers

President: Maria Bacik
Vice President of Fundraising: Kate Loveless

Vice President Activities: Caitlyn DeSantis
Treasurer: Tara Szerpicki

All meetings will be virtual. Next meeting is October 20 @ 9:30 a.m.
Click on link below to Join

https://zoom.us/j/91713968169?pwd=UHlTOUYybDRVVjZNOEdHWml5ZmNXUT09

Box Tops Contest!
When: Monday, October 18 - Friday, October 22.
Contest Rules: Send all bags/envelopes to school with your child to drop in one of the
containers that will be placed at the entrances to the building so they do not have to take them
into their classrooms. Label the bags/envelopes with the teacher name. If bags are not labeled,
they will not count toward the classroom total. Thank you for following the rules, we are
counting many tiny Box Tops!
How do we win?: The classroom with the highest value collected will receive an extra outdoor
recess. Please note that Box Tops credited to specific classes through the app from
7/1/21-10/31/21 will be included in this content’s results.

Please remember to:
➧Neatly trim Box Tops
➧Check expiration date
➧Separate into groups of 50, if possible
➧Place in envelope or zip top bag labeled “Box Tops” and teacher
name
➧Contact: Tara Szerpicki at taraesz@yahoo.com

Help earn things our school needs with Box Tops for Education™. Hinckley Elementary can
earn money and educational merchandise with your help! Visit www.hinckleyPTO.com click on
Fundraising/Affinity Programs for a current list of eligible products. Also download the Box
Top app on any smartphone for additional rebate opportunities!

PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES
Our two remaining conferences will be held virtually on
October 19 and October 21. Conference dates/times/Zoom links
will be coordinated through your child’s classroom
teacher. If you would like to conference with Art, Music, or
Physical Education, please contact that teacher directly.

https://zoom.us/j/91713968169?pwd=UHlTOUYybDRVVjZNOEdHWml5ZmNXUT09
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THIRD GRADE READING GUARANTEE
As mandated by SB316, Ohio school districts must follow stipulations set forth in the Third Grade
Reading Guarantee.  This legislation strives to ensure that every child will be reading at grade level
by the end of their third grade year.  For more detailed information on the Third Grade Guarantee,
visit the Ohio Department of Education’s website at www.ode.state.oh.us.  As part of the
requirements, all children in grades K-3 are given a reading diagnostic assessment to determine if
they have met the standards for the previous school year and are on track for reading at their present
grade level.  Students who are deemed not on track will be placed on a Reading Improvement and
Monitoring Plan.  A provision of the law states that if a student is not reading at grade level by the end
of third grade, he or she may be retained (as measured by the Grade 3 ELA assessment/state
approved alternative).  Third graders will take the state ELA assessment
on November 1-2, and will have a second opportunity in the spring.

Lunch menus are also available to view or download on our website through the following link:

https://highlandschools.nutrislice.com/menu/hinckley-elementary/lunch
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